SITE PLAN DATA

Legal description: ____________________________________________________________

Zoning of property: _________________________________________________________

Total net land: _________________ Square feet and _________________ Acres

Gross building lot coverage: __________ Square feet and _____________________ %

Total landscape area: ________________ Square feet and _____________________ %

Additional % of landscape required by Chapter 33 _____________________________

Trees required by Chapter 18A _______ Trees required by Chapter 33 _____________

Total trees required _______________ _ Total trees provided _________________

A note is required on sprinkler systems to all landscaped areas.

Total parking area _______________ Square feet and _____________________ %

Total walks _______________ Square feet and _____________________ %

Total drives _______________ Square feet and _____________________ %

Parking (Section 33-124): Show the square footage of each proposed type of use, such as office, warehouse, showroom, retail sales, restaurant, lounge, open lot storage area, etc, then calculate the required parking for each type of use.

Total parking spaces required _________ Total parking spaces provided _________

Handicapped parking spaces provided ______

Apartments: total apartment units ______

one bedroom units __________

2 bedroom units __________

3 bedroom units __________

Density (based on net lot area) ______________ Floor area ratio ________________

Total number of buildings _______ Number of stories in each building __________

Total height of each building _____________________________________________________________________

Show the location, setbacks and details of all parking lot light standards or fixtures.